**Modality:** Road bike

**Dificult:** Expert

**Start point:** The start point is on Hotel Monnaber (www.monnaber.com), but you can also follow the route starting in Inca or Santa Maria.

**Recommended bicycles:** Giant TCR Composite Trek Madone 5.9 Trek Madone 2.3

**Distance:** 130 km

**Time:** Arround 6h non stop

**Ascent:** 2900m
**Description:** Hard route starting in Monnaber (www.monnaber.com). Visit the hardest crags of the island (Puig Major and Sa Calobra). Long day, around 6 hours. If you need more, you can up from Lloseta to Alaró, up Tofla, and when you arrive in Alaró, up to Orient.

**Coffee break:** You can divert the route and visit Cycling Planet Alaró, Mirador de ses Barques (puig major ascent), Coll de sa Batalla.